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Author's response to reviews:

Dear Editor,

Please find attached a revised version of the paper:

Ref. MS: 1730835641103601

Mortality and major morbidities in very preterm infants born from assisted conception or naturally conceived. Results of the area-based ACTION study.

Carlo Corchia, Monica Da Fre’, Domenico Di Lallo, Luigi Gagliardi, Franco Macagno, Virgilio Carnielli, Silvana Miniaci and Marina Cuttini.

The paper has been modified according to the Editorial Comment:

The point-by-point response to the editor is as follows:

“Please use the initials of each aus in their AC statement"

Done. Initials have been used in the AC statement.

Carlo Corchia Monica Da Frè Domenico Di Lallo
Luigi Gagliardi Franco Macagno Virgilio Carnielli
Silvana Miniaci Marina Cuttini